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\[e extend congratulations to George C. I,lunro, who celeb::ated
his 90th birtirday on l,,[ay l0'bh. 0r.rr Soclety has speeial caulie
to honor him, not only for Lris great contrlbutions to the
or:t1thology of the islands but for" his generous support of
orl} organlzat:lort, to which he has given ulrstintingly of hts
tin:e, enel:gy ruld substance, Iiis unflagging support of con-
servation rnakes aII tlawaii his debtor. I{ie unassuming
manner, his friendHness, and joy of livirrg endears him to
those privileged to know Lri.m personally, making him indeecl
the beloved rrdean of l{awaiian ornitho}ogist.qrf .
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TTM] NENE

By Margarct 9itcomb

If the Hawaiian goose, the Iilg (a name given hy Hawallans and leisurely pronounced
nay-nay), is sa',red from ertinctiof- ft vritl be a triumph of present day conservation
effort and technique, As long ago as 1903, and perl:aps earlier, R.C.T,, Perkins exp:"'essed
fear and regret that it would dlsappear. lle sa.id, rr..,apart fromthe scientific ir:Lerest
attached to the bird, its apirearance is striking anri beautiful, and it is highly charac-
teristic of sorne localities, the;mselves rcmarkable and almost rrntenanterl by other neitive
birds.rr Some blame the lnongoose for kj.lling the goose, $chwrrrbz names other animals
as r',e1}: rats, cats, dop;s, pi;;sr and Livestock, The nest of the nene is on the grouncl,
vuLnerable to all. Other trlame is latd to changes in vegetati.on. And man has played
his paz't. Ivlany years ago the goose was freely hurrted. Ilawaiia.ns used lt for food
occaslonally, There is a tasty reference by a visi.ting writer, Boddarn-V,lhetham, many
yeers ago tos rr..no, ternpting re;past...Brlroflg,st o'iher luxuri.es tras a strawberry-fed gooBe..,
enveloped in leaves and baked ir: a hole ir: the g:round.rl

It{unro, rruriti.ng in L944, gives a picture of ot}rers than He.\laiians - scientists and
hunters - reducing the goose popula.tion in thc late years of the last centuryi

rrVle hunted this goose irr December 1891 on the rougJr lava flow of 1801, down nearly
to sea level, and up the slde of the mountain on the Iiuehue ranch to about 21200 feet
eleva.tion. It was open sitooting season and a party of hunters werrt over €Found at the
higher elevatron where we had tsken sl.recimens a few days before" They found a nest with
four eggs, caught troo rrery youn{.j ciricks ancl sho'b a young bird nearly fiil} gliorvn. We

were not for.turute in flnding yollfirj birrls. It palned us to kill speclmens at a tlme
when the bircls had young, but the few v*o kil.led viere as nothing compared to the numbers
the hunter would shoot of this unvrary bj"z'rl. {1en yeern aftey'wards I-ienshaw drew attention
to the mistake of havlng the open season wlren tlre birds were 'breeding. It is little
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wonder that the species faeed dan6er of compLe.te extinction in a wild state. There arestiLl a few wild bj.rds and some semj.-viilrJ.-lhat irave been raisecl by ranchers. It isllkely that the ran,cliers lrave saved the species in a wilrl state uy trri.s action. [hebird is now under protection and it is hoperl that 'those remalning-wiII become suffi-cientry wary to fi-glrt the mongoose J|rom its eff6is and young.rl

fhis lack of consci.ousness of what wao happening doub'bless contributed greatly toits becoming scarce. f't ls now a news-bfeaklng-everrb to see nene in the wild.
How the nene got to Hawaii we can never knr:w. One or two or mor?e geese, presumably

from tire American mainland must have been blown off ttreir course in the-remoie-past.
By the time human bei.ngs reached Hawaii, tlre nene had adapted itself to conditiins here,
foocl and habitat urhich var'ied from that of other geese" Though there are some marshy
areas and inland pools on the Hawaiian Islands, the nene chose to frertruent open 1andsof the niddl-e slopes of the high mountalns of Maui and Flawail - the odter slopes of
I\tlauna l,oa and L{auna Keal rrnot at all uncommon on the northwest slope of Hualaiairt, says
Iv{un::oi the plateau region between these three heights, ttin fair nr.rilrbers in Kona, Iial,aiirr,
nr:ted \i/ilson ail.d Evans, late ln the 1B90rB, arid the siopes and }ush areas of the craterof iJa"Leakala, on Ma.ui. tr'ew saw the nene on li[aui, in relorded. time. l,{rrnro says tLrat i.t
was itsometimes reporbecl 'bo stragg.Le to o.bher j.slanclsrr.

The nene accttstomed itself to a dlet of berries, the Hawaiian oheLor md popolo,
anrl the 'r''rild stt:aurberry. fn winterblre bird resorted to lower areas of tire mou,tai.n
slopes (iuunro noted them at ?r2OO feet elevation; Fickering, of the U.S, Exploring
lxpedition, esti.mated't,heir ha.bitat at nearer 7000 t'eet; toie plaees it a 5b00 to J000feet). The trene kept to the lorver s).opes as long as the vegetatiorl was fresh and, 6reen.?ea1e reporterl that gfass y,/as its trorclinary foodtr. iVlunro offers evidence of the rriinter
di.et being tl're best for hr,: says, ttThose we col.lected there were muctr fatter than the
specimen,s we took a-b about 2,000 feet elevatlonrr, speaking of its lower, winter quarters.

ltias 1t preference for the dry-lanrl berries (in spite of Pealefs observation) ttrat
made 1t forsake pool areas? 0v rver"e most of the pools of the lowlands inlald fj.sh
ponds, therefore too cLose to man? Odtily, it novrLakes to water -like any goose when itis kep'b in captivity. Arrrl thorrgh the r,'rebblng betrreen its toes has atropirierl during the
centurj-es to half that i.n otlter geese it sti.Ll is at home in the water. The a-brophy ofthat webbing 1s evidence of its long stay in Hawaii.

Scott 3" \'Jj-lson and.A. I{. Evans, in tlreir ilAves Hawaiiensis...tthave made a record.of scientific and other notices of tlre nene. lr/illiam E}}is, srlrgeon with Capt. .Iames

9::Ir,'.'ras the first to malce an observation, rtGeese"..not uniike the Chinese 
-geesen, 

in
17?B (reeorrled in UBa). fhe nene acquired a scj.entific name, Ansel elrndvlcensig,'in18331 64iverr 1't by iY. A. Vlgors, who made up artlis"L of anima.Is EEe caraens ofir,e
Zcrological. Soci.ety of londonil. tr'or a pai.:: of nene traveled to England somehovr and were
611ven to that soclety by Lady Glenfia11. fn the same Ve&rr Vigors changed the name to
Bernicl-a sa:rdvicens-ig, anrl'this nanre was used by authors from then on. G. R. Gray used
the name Branta sgndyiggl$,ie, in 18J11 Mr.rru:o called the nene Nesochen sandvieensis(vleors),^HIl+6ffiffi#tz clinss to 31g$g .e"d;*ESa"ffi

The nene was mentioned in many scientific reports of vlslts to Hawaii. The best
colored drawing of tlre bird appears in \1rilson and ltVansc work, a drawing done by F. \lJ.
Frohawk.

At the present wr:iting it is possible to see the nene at the Honolulu Zoo, except
during breeding seasons. fhree have boen placed there many months ago. The foltowing
description is fuIl and succinct, h.owever, and is quoted from \Yilson and EVans:

ttAdult fi&1€. Head, nech, and throat black, wlrich eolour ertends a tittLe below the
eye anrl f.or about two inches dourn the h$ck of tlre neckl sides of neck tawny buff ,
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beeoming lighter towards the lower part, tlre feathers blackish at thetr bases, giving
the neck a peculiarly mottled appearencel breast ancl belly pale greyish brown, feathe::s
da:'ker on flanks, barred wlth urnber, and almost white atthe tips; abrlc,men and under
tail-covevts pu::e white; upper surfa.ce dark umber, the feathers variously bamed v'rittr
brownl rump and'tail dusky blaek. Iri$es dark hazel; bill and feet b1ack.

rrAclul-b female. The black extending further rlovrn the throat and oceupying a greater
space trelovr the r:ye I feathers on flanks paler than in the adrrL'b rraLe; lower breast no'i:
so pale, buL uniform in col.our with the flanks.

'rThe young male is simi.Lar in col-our to the adult female.

rrDirnetrsions - fotal length 22,50 inches, wlng from carpal joint 15.30r culmen 1.6,

fhe following notes as to the nature anrl ha,bits of the nene are culled fi'om llfilson
nrrcl Er;ang, al.most word for wordl

The hirrl is ea,sy of approa,chl in olden times the birri was kept in captlvity b3,
thc na'bives, acti.ng as a sentinel by giving loud warning of the advent of a stranger.
V!he-.n onc of a flocli ls wounded the remainder wil.I not leave their companion, so that tire
co.l.Iector', i.f hea::tless enougtr, m&y kiII tire entire number. One goose nras observed. tr>
be so at-l;ached to i-Ls mistress that, on many occasions, j-t followed her, sornetimes a.s
nueh as fifteen m11es - just as a dog might do.

The iveird cry of the nene was noted by leal-e as liko that of the gnow goose, verl'
distinc'L from that of other species.

A sweet, musky scent was notlcetl in the neek feathers.

As: before noted, the flesh is good eating, rideliciousrr said Peale (in November',
when very fat).

As to flight, rfwhen disturbed (it) ffies near the surfaee of the grouncl, without
rising in the air, llke the species of North Amerj.cart 

"

The nene bears confj.nement rryell, is hardy, ffid soon becomes domesticated. Tvro

nen reported raising a rconsiderabl-e numberu in Hawaii.

The nest is l-aid in the €rass on the high J-ava fiekis (5OOO to ?000 feet), and
lays tv,ro or tliree vrhite; eSgsr a,bout the size of those of the coriimon goose. Thls steJe-
ment by Judge Dole does not agree with Munlo, v,,ho placed the breeding season - winter -
as the tine for living at lower elevaJion than !000 feet.

It is interesting 'hhat bj,rcls have been taken to England suceessfull.y at least
th::ee tj.rnes: in 1833, to the Zoolo€{ical $ociety, raised also by L,ord Derby, at Knowsley,
in the same year" These birds bred. In 1887, a palr were sent to the same Zoologi.cal
Society, by Wil.son anrl Evans. Though they remaj"ned healthy, they did not breed. And
now, in our time, birds havr: a6ain been taken to England, and have bred - evi-dence of
their having received treatment they }ii."e.

References:
Munro, Georgle C" Birtis of l{a.waii. HonoluLv, 1944
Ierkinsl R"C.TI. Jn Fa.una Harvaj.iensi,s. Honolulu, L903
Schwartz, C,\r/n and E.B. A Reconnaissance of the Game Birds in Halvaii.

I-loncrlulu, 1949
i]ilsonr Sr:ott B. Bnrl .A. H. Eva,ns Avr-.s Ha',raiiensis; The Bi:ds of the Sandvrich

Islands. London, 1890'-9)9
?eale and others are quoted in Wilsorr anrl Evanst work.
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NE.I{]!S AT THE WILDtr'OWI 1RUSI IN ENDTAND
tsy Peter Scott

the Wlldfow1 CInrst, wlth its headquarters at Slimbridge in England, has been active-
Iy eoncernerl wlth the attempt to save the Ne-ne from ertinctton since 1950. Eut [tr.
Peter Scott, Director of the Trust, had been lnterested in the fate of these Lovely
blrds for rrany years before" In 1938 he was in correspondence with Mr. H.C. Shiprnan who
had even offered him a 11ve palr frorn hls garden at Hilo if they eould be personally
escorted on the journey to Sng1and. But the war cane ancl it was not until the Wildfowl
$lust had been established after it that Mr. Seott r,vae able to pursue his interest in
this particular species of goose" In 1950 the Trrrst was invited by the Board of Com-
mlsr-;ioners of Agriculture and Forestry of the Territory of Hawail to send a representative
to advlse on ra.ising the geese ln captivity.

Lrlr. John YealLand, then Curator of the YiildfowL Trust, (now Curator of Birds at
the london Zoo) spent four months on the island of Hawaii ituOying the seventeen birds in
cantivity and their habitat in the wlLtl state and advising on the best methods of raising
thr: maxi.nuu number of young each year" Mr. Stiipman klndly presented the Vlild.folvl Trust
w1'Lh a pail of DC-nos whjch wer:a brought baek to Englanct by ltTr. yealland in April 1950.

Earl.y j.n the following Vear both these birds made nests and began to lay eggs. An
urgent cable was sent to Hawali for a male, and the eggs were removed from the two
females in order that second clutches shouLd be Laid. Dxact}"y aeven days from the
dispa"Lch of the cabLe a fj"ne gander arrived at Slimbridge. [his was a trird lent by irtlr.
Shipman to the Pohakuloa project, and Mr. fihlpmanrs kindness in agreeing that it should
go to the Trust and the promptness with wlrich it was dlspatched were much apprcciated at
Slirubririge. The two females were also deLighted; but unfortunateLy the gander was in
fuIl moult vrhen he arrived, as "bhe breeding season in Hawail is six weeks earlier than
in England, and the eggs were ailaln infertiLe.

These three geese were naoed Kamehameha, Eruna and Kaiulani.

Irt I'ebruary LgrZ Ernma and Kaiulani starteil to Lay agal-n. As they laid the eggs
were rerflovecl and dummj.es put in their ptrace until the cLutches (4 and.5) were complete
and then tite dummi,es too were removed. the eggs were tncubated under bantams a,nd from
Emma's f:i.rst clrrtch of four eggs two goslirrgs hatehecl in a snow storm. 0f these two
goslings one had the normal clovrny appearance whi.le the other had thln wiry <lown and was
mur:h sma1ler. tr'rorr Kaj,ulanirs first clutch of five eggs three strong dourny goslings
hatched and when it cante to her second elutch it was ilecided that she should be allowed
to incubate and hatch lter own egger That was the last time she has been allowed to cio

thler as, a vueek before hatchintl she Let the eggs get eold and the whole clutcir was to'lul
loss' However, four rnore gosllngs hatchetl from llmmars second clutch and a total of nirr:
gosU.ngs vras raised that year. Two more of Enunars young had the unusual 'thin hairy
kind of down but inspite of thls they were irrdlstinguishable from the J.arger downy ones
by the time they had a.Ll feathered.

By I'ebruary 1951 Ernna hacl a}ready becone a siek bird, sufferlng from a fallure of
the preen gLand. Inspite of her poor condition shre produced, with the help perhaps of
some treatment wlth lutelnising hormone, four eggs from which two healthy gosllngs vrere
hatched. 3ut it seemed that the Ne-ne breeding season was il}-fated thls year. 0f
Kalul.tmits first elutch of f,ive eggsr only one hatched and after laying one edg of her
second clutch she had a severe prolapse of the cloaca. After treatment skre notrly laici
a t]:ird clutch of five more eggs frorn which two hatched but only one was raj-sed. So
in 1953 only four yoqn6 were produceri vrhich was disappointing after the previous yearfs
nine. fo make matters $iorsc Enrma finally died in January 1954 after a slow decline and
a post mortem showed, tl'rat her adrenal. glands were diseased.

Again only four bircls terc reared in each of the followlng years - 1954 and l-955.
Nevertheless by June 1915 the \'/ildfowl Trust had a total flock of twenty-one of these
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beautiful birds lnspite of a few cn.sualLj.es and disappoj-ntmenbs.

In the fal] of L955 a pair v,'as sent to one of the finest waterfowl collections in
England at leckford in Harnpshj.re wirere they have bredn

At the time of writing the breetling season of the Ne-nes at Slimbridge promises to
be far better than in any previous year. The::e are already l-3 gosllngs and it11t twofertile e88s are beirl8 incubated, v,,hj.le Mr.'Ierry Jones reports that his pair have
produced one gosling at l,eckford and a seeond cluteh of eggs is bej.ng incubatea.

[hus of the present total v,rorld population of about one hundred. ne-nes, just over
a thir0 are in England.

I-b has beeri suggested that if the Ne-ne cannot be saved from extinction in its
natj.ve ran€le it mlght juot as urell be allowed to die out altogether and that there is
no great value in trrreserving a stock of birris in capti"vity. ,I'his is not a vier,v which
is shared. by the \tlildfov,il Trrrsb" The example of Pdre Davidfs cleer has s:hown how a
sper:ies can be preserved after it has disappeared.entire)-y from its native range until
sl'cLt time as i't cer.n be reintroclucecl. The first ?dre Davidts rteer have been sent back
tr; Illiina"this year, the survival of the species during'the last fifty years lraving
dr"-rer,,lecl enti::el.y on the enterprise eurd foresight of lbtre Duke of Bedfo:."d urho mairrtained
in l.,'obum Park the only herd of tlrese rarge deer in the workl.

Even silould the numbers of wiLd }Ie-nes contimre to c\,rindle until they are exter-
minated in Haivaii j.t is not unreasonable to supposc t]:at firture generabior]$ may have a
grea.'ter sense of responsibil"i.ty. The c:'eation ot'sui'Lable irabitat forthese birrls may
by then be consicleretl iuorthy of special effo:'t end J.n that case j.t would he very usefulto be able to re-es-ba.b1i.sh the ,$pecies from captlve s'tocks, whethe:.from Hawaij. or from
Eng1and.

+++++

ViIID METTII ON HA\,TAII
By David I{. Woodside

L,ast summer, a flock of at least !y'l nene was diseovered on the northeast slope of
Mauna loa. Tire first rei:or-b of this flock was made by Forest ilarger, John Ah San, who
saw B birds on July 2L, L955. Subsequent investigation of flris report reveaLetl that
there was a f.]-ock of 2Q wild nene urhich roos-Ned on the north siOe of the Saddle Roar]
near the lower end of the I9l5 lava flow. They would f.Ly South every day into .bhe lava
cottntry to feed and then re'turn in the cvening. The farthest poin'b south of the roost-
ing area that these bilds were tra,ced. r,va.s the l-852 lava flour. They lvere obser.ved 1a:rd.-
1ng or: tlre 1BB1 flow arrcl droppingr,i indicated that it was visi'bed rather, frequently.
However, most of tire'time the blrcls v,rent tr.r the IU5ll flovr.

rlhe 1852 flow at the elevation that the nene were observed is mostly very rough aa
covered with moss and small shrubs. Tlre flow is fairly well--cove::ed with small ohia
trees (fO-Zl ft. taI}) . Iood for ttre rrene in the fornr of ohelo and l<r-rkaenr:ne is ahr.:,rr-.
dant bt:'b Srasses are p::aetica11.y non-existent. In this partictrlar a.l:ea, many plani;s p3

H"vaQJ:S cetlrqn'lloj"des r,,tere noticed thEri had the stems arrd leaves cu-b off as ii rrei:r
hacl boen feedirrg on this plarrb. Droppings of nene we:re found around this plarrt a-lsr.
BaldTrin, in his paper on the foods of the nene does not mentlon Hyrlotle Sgirtrgllggg]-g.g.

The nene vuoultl leave their feeding areas in tlre late afternoon (4:30 to 5:j0 p,m.)
in €goups of 2 to lJ birds anC f-ty straight in a northerly direction to the roostiig
area. There they would feerl on rat-tail tfass arrcl spend the night. In the uorning from
7130 to 9:30, they would leave in smalL g::oirus (gene::ally vritliin a few minutes of eac:r
other) for the feecllng grounds. Tliis da:tiy pa-btern u,as observed for a period of 10
weeks"
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During this tinre some notes were made on thei:: behavior which may be of interest to
those ivho t'ronder wlry the bj-rd is so l.,txer tr'r.om the fir;,st observation of these birrls, I
was strucic by'Lheirta,'nenr:ss. On severa,I occasion$, I was able to walk uyr to within
1! yarcls of then while tho'y were on the ground. 0n two other occasj.ons whifu: f was in
the open lava flor',s on their line of fligh'b, flocke of them after sereing me came over to
Look a't me and circlr--d about at some 20 or J0 yarCs. ir/hen on 1,he ground, they al:e very
inconspicuous, but vrhen approacher] to vrithin 200 yarCs or so, thcy would star,t caJ-llng
loudly and generali,y get on an eleva'bed spot. It uiouLd have beei: easy to have slrot
practlcal1y the entire tgoup on many occasionlj.

- Field trips j.n'to tlre country south of the Saddle Roacl revealed the presence of
droppings a.t severa.L places both on the lava flor,,;s and in the kipukas. Ho*eve::, ,,o
nestir:g birl.s have been found.

+++++ March 12,1955

llhe f.uture of t]re nene brightens with the prospect of a survey wirich, lt is hoped,
wiLl lay the lloundabions for its eventual reestablishment in the wild. Dr. WiIIram H.
E-l-rler, of the Un"tr.'ersity of lr4issouri, has been gi.ven ttrc Yal.e-Bishop Museum Fellowship
in }a.cific llclence for ecological research on the nene (ltrr:s;oeiien suirdrlc"nsis) urd will
dclvote tltr,: foll-owing year tothe slrrvesr Dr. Elderts research wil.I be supportod also
by a.g.ra"nt from tlte I'}alt-American Seetion, Internationa.l 0ornmittee for Birri plotr:ctj-6n.
lhe findinr.;s of the survey will be awaited vrith greab interest by all"

;l$tt+)f,l(

orni'thologists, omltted in this iesue, wiJ-l be resnmed in
{'l(*.){;Jf

A bird count, eoverin6 the ar,e;a.s of the Christmas count
anrl others not irr. the 15 mile circle. We will go in sma]l
groups. CaLl Grace Gossard, 182)6rfor an assignment, if
you missed tlre l,{ay meeting"

to ?auoa Flats. This is an oppor*tunity to check those
rumol:s of increasing memtrers of rutive birds on Tantalus,
as well as to enJoy a pleasant trip near town. Meet in
t'ront of -bhe Lii,brary of Hawali at B:00 a.m.

IViEETI}IG: ,Iune 18 - At the Aquari-um auditorirm at l:}J p.m, The program will
be announcecl. later in ihe dally papers.
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